
2014 HALL OF FAME INDUCTEE 

NOBLE TKO 

Q-31827 

The Australian Quarter Horse Association honours NOBLE TKO with induction into the Hall of Fame. 

Sire:  NOBLE TRADITION USA - 2570875  

Dam:  PETTIFORE  USA - 2338164 

Breeder:  R & J WINTER  TEXAS, USA 

First Owner: SIMON J MYERS CAMDEN, NSW 

Owner:  SIMON J MYERS CAMDEN, NSW 

Profile:  1994 - 19 (20 years) – Chestnut    -     153 Registered AQHA progeny. 

NOBLE TKO was purchased by the Myers Family of Lynway Quarter Horses at nine months of age 

from Jil fuller in Valley View, Texas, USA.  Then and today, he epitomizes the ultra-modern Quarter 

Horse standard of excellence, a tall, elegant, athletic individual with wonderful movement and a 

great mind.   He has an outstanding pedigree, not only of great performers but of outstanding 

producers as well. 

 

 

 



NOBLE TRADITION, himself a four time Open AmQHA World Champion and Congress Grand 

Champion, is a direct son of the wonderful IMPRESSIVE out of the great HONOUR ROLL mare, 

MAGNOLIA GAY. 

NOBLE TKO’s dam, PETTIFORE, boasts a pedigree of strength in both halter and performance horses.  

Sired by the great SKIP LIGHT LEE, who in his earlier years was campaigned by Mike and Carol 

McMillian.  PETTIFORE’S dam, SENORITA JANIE, was again another all round performance champion. 

NOBLE TKO has been campaigned in Australia with tremendous success.  He has been awarded 

AQHA National Grand Champion Stallion three years in succession (1996, 1997, 1998).  In 1996 he 

was awarded the Champion of Champions award at the AHHA Show in Dubbo at 18 months of age.  

He has a ROM and Superior awards at halter and when campaigned was undefeated. 

BREED PROMOTION 

In 1997 NOBLE TKO represented the Australian Quarter Horse at the Australian Pet and Animal Expo 

at the Royal Sydney Showgrounds.  During the exhibition he proved to be an outstanding 

ambassador for the Quarter Horse sharing the pavilion with every variety of animal, with his amazing 

nature and unflappable demeanour becoming a crowd favourite appearing on several television 

shows that broadcast from the Expo over the weekend. 

NOBLE TKO was used by Dr. Andrew Dart as the Standard of Equine Excellence for the Universit of 

Sydney Veterinary students as well as being the equine exhibit at the Sydney University Veterinary 

Clinic open days. 

 

 

 



 

PROGENY 

As a sire, he has the ability to pass on all of his wonderful traits and year after year is able to produce 

multi-National, State and major futurity show champions both at halter and in all performance 

events.  He has produced Grand Champions in all sex divisions at the AQHA Championships.  His 

progeny have won in excess of 100 National and State Championships in both halter and 

performance. 



Every year many of NOBLE TKO’s progeny win year end High Point Awards with the AQHA and are 

named in the top 10 leaders of the nation across many disciplines.  His progeny have amassed over 

5600 AQHA points and 119 AQHA Awards.  He has also sired multiple AmQHA World show qualifiers 

and AmQHA High Point earners.  He has sire National Champions, futurity Champions and year end 

High Point Award winners for the American Quarter Horse Association of New Zealand, in both 

halter and performance events.  His progeny have won in excess of $250,000 in prizemoney. 

NATIONAL CHAMPION PROGENY 
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